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Vice President Kamala Harris participates in a ceremonial swearing-in of Sen. Katie Britt, R-Ala., with Britt’s husband Wesley Britt, and their
children Bennett Britt and Ridgeway Britt, in the Old Senate Chamber on Capitol Hill in Washington Tuesday.

Mayor, council congratulate
new U.S. Sen. Katie Britt

VP Harris administers
the oath of office to
Enterprise native
MICHELLE MANN

mmann@dothaneagle.com

Hours after Enterprise native
Katie Boyd Britt was sworn into
for her ﬁrst term in the U.S. Senate Tuesday,the Enterprise mayor
and council of her hometown extended congratulations to her at
the ﬁrst city council meeting of
the new year.
“An Enterprise native and
now-senator was sworn into ofﬁce as a member of the118th Congress earlier today,” said Mayor
William Cooper during the council meeting this week. “We know
she will make Enterprise and Alabama proud.”
Each of the council members
individually congratulated the
daughter of Julian and Debra
Boyd, who, along with her three
sisters attended the Enterprise
City School system.
Britt was in the ﬁrst grade when
she was crowned Little Miss En-

Britt

Cooper

terprise. In the second grade, she
was crowned the 1989 Little Miss
National Peanut Festival held in
Dothan each year. Her mother
Debra was a former Miss National Peanut Festival Queen and
the ﬁrst former winner to have a
child win the Little Miss title.
Britt credits her parents for
successes she has attained. “My
parents were truly the example
of hard work. I watched them
work six and seven days a week,”
she said when she spoke to the
Wiregrass Republican Women
Club at its inaugural meeting
in Enterprise late last year. “My
dad always said, ‘Keep your head
down and work hard and you can
achieve more than your parents
before you.’”
While at Enterprise High

School, Britt attended the Girls
State leadership program and was
elected to a governor position at
the conference in 1999.
Britt was an Enterprise High
School cheerleader, twice named
“Cheerleader of the Year” at the
World Cheerleading Association’s
National Championships.She was
later named Alabama’s Junior
Miss,representing Coffee County
in 2000 and was ultimately ﬁrst
runner-up in the America’s Junior
Miss competition.
At the University of Alabama,
Britt was elected Student Government Association president and
co-founded the Alabama Youth
Summit. She graduated from
Alabama in 2004 and received a
Juris Doctor from the University
Of Alabama School of Law in 2013.
On June 8, 2021, Britt announced her candidacy for the
2022 United States Senate seat
in Alabama. Britt defeated then
U.S. Rep. Mo Brooks in the GOP
primary runoff on June 21,with 63
percent of the vote. She won the
general election on Nov. 8, becoming the ﬁrst woman elected
U.S. senator from Alabama, the

youngest Republican woman
elected as a senator, and the ﬁrst
to serve with school-aged children.
She ﬁlls the seat vacated upon
the retirement of longtime Sen.
Richard Shelby. Earlier in her
professional career, Britt served
as Shelby’s chief of staff.
“What an incredible place to
grow up,” Britt said speaking at
the Wiregrass Republican Women’s meeting. “We’re not only a
small business and agriculture
community,but we are also a military community.”
After being sworn in Tuesday,
Britt said in a statement, “It was
a humbling moment to take the
oath of office today on the Senate ﬂoor. I am truly grateful to the
people of Alabama for their trust,
conﬁdence, and prayers. Now, it’s
time to get to work to ﬁght for our
people, our liberties, and our values.”
Britt is married to former University of Alabama and New England Patriots offensive tackle
Wesley Britt. They are the parents of two children, Bennett and
Ridgeway.

Imagination Library hosts ‘Dolly’ contest
Event will take place
on Jan. 19 at ESCC
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The Dolly Parton Imagination Library of Coffee County
is all about providing free books
to pre-school children and as a
fundraiser, organizers are having a Dolly Look Alike Contest,
Jan.19 at 6 p.m. at Enterprise
State Community College Black
Box Theater.
“It is all about sharing the fun
persona of Dolly Parton and raising funds and awareness of her
Book Gifting Program in Coffee
County,” said Judy Penuel, Coffee
County Imagination Library director. “Contestants can showcase their favorite Dolly look
and/or their best Dolly talent.
“No talent is required, however, if you want to share your
favorite Dolly song or monologue
you are welcome to do so,” said
Penuel. “Mics, piano, and Karaoke equipment will be provided.
A panel of judges will select

the winner and there will also be
a People’s Choice Winner.
Admission to the event is a
donation at the door and all proceeds will go to providing free
books for children.
“We will also be registering
pre-school children at the event
to be a part of the program. Children do not have to be present to
be registered,” Penuel said.
“You can never get enough
books into the hands of enough
children...and it takes a lot of
money to look this cheap” are
things Parton is credited with
saying and this contest brings
these two important facts together in one fun evening.
“We are excited to have this
amazing book gifting program
available for all children 5 and
under of Coffee County and
Fort Rucker, and what’s more fun
than a room full of Dolly’s to raise
money to support this program”
said Penuel.
To register as a contestant or
get additional information please
visit www.readcoffeecounty.org
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Judy Penuel talks about the
Imagination Library of Coffee
County at a recent Enterprise City
Council meeting.
or contact Penuel at (877) 3238663,
Since launching in 1995, Dolly
Parton’s Imagination Library

has become the preeminent
early childhood book-gifting
program in the world. The ﬂagship program of The Dollywood
Foundation, a 501(c)(3) nonproﬁt organization, has gifted
nearly 200 million free books
in the United States, Canada,
United Kingdom, Australia, and
The Republic of Ireland.
The Imagination Library
mails more than 2 million
high-quality, age-appropriate
books each month to enrolled
children from birth to age ﬁve.
Dolly envisioned creating a
lifelong love of reading and inspiring children to dream more,
learn more, care more and be
more.
The impact of the program
has been widely researched
and results suggest positive
increases in key early childhood literacy metrics. Penguin
Random House is the exclusive
publisher for Dolly Parton’s
Imagination Library. For more
information, please visit imaginationlibrary.com.
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ell, as the monkey said
when he got his tail cut
off, “it won’t be long

now.”
Won’t be long until College
Football’s National Championship will be decided, capping a
season that began last August.
Time ﬂies.
On Dec. 28,
a local general
store’s complete
array of Valentine’s candy
was discovered
shelved where
RICKY
overweight,
ADAMS
elderly sports
doodlers can get
at it; three days later, the ﬁrst
2023 pre-season football poll
was released … with four bowl
games and the National Championship Game yet to play.
Dyed your Easter eggs yet?
Back to sports, a Larry Bird
fan, sentenced to 30 years in
prison, asked for an extra three
years to match the Celtics legend’s uniform No. 33.
Charles Barkley recently said
he’s lost $1 million gambling in
one day 10-20 times.
Bet it’s more times than that.
Meanwhile, seems none of
the 20,000 women the late
Wilt Chamberlain claimed in
his 1991 book, “A View from
Above,” to have been intimate
with, have come out from under covers claiming Wilt forced
them to do whatever Wilt said
they did together.
Remember when Wilt scored
100 … points against the New
York Knicks, and one season led
the NBA in assists?
Back to college football’s biggest event that doesn’t involve
THE Ohio State University.
Or the University of Michigan’s Wolverines for whom, late
in their Saturday loss to Texas
Christian University, time absolutely seemed to ﬂy.
We’ll be watching the University of Georgia’s Bulldogs
and TCU’s Horned Frogs play
for all the marbles Monday in
another event showing the ignernt South has riz again!
Dogs v. Frogs, a writer’s bonanza.
It’s a pure shame Georgia’s
Lewis Grizzard and TCU’s Dan
Jenkins won’t be in the pressbox providing their takes on
what, for at least the next three
days, is THE game of the year/
decade/century.
Those guys knew how to
entertain readers, Grizzard in
such books as “You Can’t Put
No Boogie-Woogie on the King
of Rock and Roll” and Jenkins’
“You call it sports, but I say it’s
a jungle out there.”
An entertaining writer named
Mike Swanson, publishing on
“Scorebook Live,” spent time
uncovering information on
where players on all four playoff
rosters for this year’s championship played their high school
football.
Information Swanny gleaned
from UGA, TCU, OSU and UM
rosters revealed six Alabama
natives, including one from
Auburn and another from Phenix City, teams Enterprise High
Please see ADAMS, Page A2

3 video games that
should be on your radar, PAGE A8
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